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Caicico, April 17. Later accounts of the In
CHARLESTON MAKKET.

April 17. Cotton The transactions lo-da- v

kin, and the great addition which such connec-

tion would be to tbe latere Is of the State..'Ojc Cimtmcrcinl

W I LM INGTOX, N. C.'
"

CAPE-FEA- R AND DEEP RIVER N. COMPANY".,

We noticed, oil Saturday the erganizatlon of
the meeting of the Stockholders Of the Cape

Fear and Deep Rifcf Navigation Co., on Tbura
day morning, by the appointment of, the Hop.
IIcgh, WsDDBLt, as Chairman, and Messrs. Bexar
A. London and A II. Van Dot a elk! as Secreta-

ries. There were 646 shares represented it per-

son, 532 by proxy, 1,600 by Gov. Bmco for the
State. ' The report of the President' waa read, in '

which be declined a The report of
the Treasurer was also read..

In he afternoon the Stockholders met at 3) o'
clock, pursuant tb adjournment. The report .of
the Treasurer was referred to Robert E. Rives,
P.' IK. Dickinson, N. N. Nixon, F. JJBiil, O. G.

Parsley and Col. Jno. McRae. ' 1

The report of the Auditing Committee was
read j and, on motion' of John II. naughton, it
was .. . -

- - .,'

BACON, per tb.,
Hatna, N. C- - 13 00
Sides, 11
Shoulders, 10 00
Hog Round, 14 00
Lard. J. C, bbls.,- - I 00

hegs... 13i 00
riams, Western 00 00
Sides. Western,' 13
shoulders. Western, . 14 00
Potx, Northern per ebl.. Mew,... 26-t--O

Prime...- - ............... Cti 00 a 00 0O
Corn, per bushel, 70 a - 00
AleaL-- . E0 a 00
Peas.black eye per bushel, I 00 aliiCow. 85 a 00
Pea Nuts,...-...- " ,. ..' f 10' a 1 S5
Kice, perlb.. Clean...--..- . 00 a 4
Hough, per bushel,. CO 0 00
Kit tier, per In ........ .......... 28 a 30
Flour Fayetleville super , 7 25 u 7 SO
Fine. 6 75 a 7 Ht

i'roSP, 6 25 a 6 50
BalttiiHre,.- - .. 00 O a 00 00
t:anal. 00 00 a CO 0:
Coffee, per lb , sit. Domi'.go,-..- . a H

, . KEWSWINDLB. f3 v

The Cincinnati Commercial -- noticea tber pera-tionao- fa

ma. by the name of Mathews, who
pretends to have a tots in Dacotah TOftoty Min-

nesota Territory H baa sent circulars all over
th States offering to give awsy three thoosabd
Inks in his town to any one who will make the
application. He-onl- y requires one dollar he says,
to pay for the deed. ' It is, perhapa, needle-- s to
aey that it is all a swindle, aad tbe police of Cin-

cinnati are on the track of the fellow. He hss
lately received through the post office hundred
of letters ; indeed so extensive had his cnrreKn-denc- e

become as to excite.lhe suspicions of the
Post master, w hen the above swindle was de.vel.
oped. "Mr. Lswreuce Postmaster at Newville in
this State, says, in a letter to Dr. Vat tier, that he
alone sent the fellow $30. This kind of swindle-w-

notice, is getting qn te common in the East
also.

i
;

-

THE DESTRUCTIVE FIRE RECOGNITION
OF THE LAST BODY. &c.

BiLTivoRE, April 18.
The extended reports hitherto published in the

Sun relative to the recent destructive fire leaves

but little more to add. A number of men were

11 a 12
I3i a 14.
00 a - 00
00 a 00
16 a 17
0 a 0

If a -- 1 1

HI a i 121
00 a j 15
00 a 00
00 a . 00
45 a 61

1 40 I
90 a 1 0C

60 a 90
60 a 65
65 a 1 00
33 a
45 a 50

1 00 a 4 00
I 00 a 4 00

40 a 00
12 a 15
12 a 12,
00 a IJ

74 a 8
6 a . n
9 a 10

40 a 45
17 a 0d
16 a 00
28 a 30
40 a 45

1 10 a 1 20

a 2 7
2 75 a 0 CO
1 60 a
I 50 a 0 00
1 40 a

2 50 a 4 00
125 a 0 00

a 1 121
a 46

00 a l 00
00 a 00
00 a 00

1 25 a 0 f0
95 a I 0
60 a 0 00

4 a 5
44 a 0
6a 0
6 a 0
0 a 5
f a

a l2j
10 a 16

lb6a

20 a
5 00 '5 f0

a 44
00 a 15 00

0 00 a 0 00
0 00 a a CO

0 00 a 0 00
0 00 a 0 00

a 9 00
5 50 a 7 50
2 50 a 3 50

mo.
I.wpuvra,
Cuba ;
Mocho,-..- - ..
Java, r

Sugar, per lb . IV ew Orleans,-..- . ..
Porto ttico,.-- -
St Croix,
Loaf....
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans..
Porto Hico,
Cuba,
Hay, per 100 lbs., Ensternv
N. C- -
Liquors, per gal.. Peach Brandy...
Apple;
Rye WhLkey,
Reclined.
N. E. Rum,
Wines, per gal., Madeira,
Port,
Matnga,- -

Glue. per lb., American,
CotK.n per lb.,. - ...
Varn. per lb...

4-- 8 heetinp. oer vard
3-- 4 "
Oznaburgs. . . .
Feathers, per lb.. :
Candles, per lb., N. C. Tallow... -
Northern.- -

Adamantine.. .... .. ... .........
Sperm.
Lime per bbl. ..j.
Turpentine, per bbl. of 260 lbs
Vireln Dip.......
Vellow Dip,--- .
Hard,
Tar,
Pitch, -

Rosin by Tale.
No. 1. .

u. 2.
No. 3.
Spirits Turpentine, per oallon.....
Varnish..!
Pine Oil
Rosin Oil...,'-
Sprrin Oil,
Linseed Oil . -

eat Foot Oil,
Iron per lb., American brst-refine-

Knelisti assorted,. ..............
Sweed, ,. ......... ,.
shear,, .. .
American..
CntNtuls,. . ....
Wrought Nails,
Steel, per lb., German,
Blistered., fRest fast.
Rest quality Mill Saws. 6fcet,. . -

Htf,ll,twti r... .........
Lumber per M, feet, Sieoni Sawedl3

tver ntDer. vioorin",. .
Wide Boards...
Scam line,
Timhcr. Shipping,. .

Prime Mill,..
'Common,

Inferior. -

none
Dressed ..- - -
R. O hhd., rough, none
DrpMei!,--- '
Shingles, per 1100, Common,.-- . ..: 3 00 a
Contrnel," - 4 25 a
Rlaek's lar?e. - 6 00 a J

Salt per bushel, Turk's Island,. B0 a
I.iverpvl Sack,- - 921 s
Sonp per lb.. Pale, 0 a
Brown. - .. ' 64 a
Tallow per lb., l a
Bbl. Heading per M , Ash, 9 CO a
Cheete. ... 12 a

dian attack on the. ecttletneut at .Spirit Lake, Io-

wa, say that the Sioux Indiana subsequently at
tacked the settlement at Springfield, SotitLern
Minnesota; and -- were repulsed.;', A body of one
hundred United States troops pursued them, bu
being without provisions were compelled to re
turn.

FROM HAVANA ATTEMPTED ASSASIN A

TION.
Mobile, April J 9. Havana dates to the 13th

have been received. An attempt had been made
to assassinate W. Sidney Smith, the British con
sul, oil account of bis exposures of certain slave
transactions. The general impression in regard
to the difficulty with Mexico w as that there would
be no war.

JCf-- SlI REASONS mi E1ERRB0DY I'.xLS

LYOiVS KAlfl.ilkON.
1st. It is tb CheaiH-s- t for the ba:r

ever made.
2d. It is pronounced by all to be the MoM

Beneficial. .
;

31. It is the-mos- t' Agreeable to oso.
4ih It is thu Cleanest and most Carefully Pre-

pared.
5th. It is the roost Highly Prfumed.
Clh. It is the only anicle that never fails o

eive Entire Saiifjet;n. "fi
'Iho immense sale oflhe K ATI! A IRON near-

ly 1 OOOtMlO bottle r year atiet its excellence
ana universal popularity, pom uy an ueaiers,
everywhere, for 25 cents er httlo

HEATH. WTNKOOP & CO.,
Proprietors and Perfumers.

68 LiBKHTr J't.. New-Yoik- .

Apiil 18 14 lw.

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE
DU. SWAYNK'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY.
ItliV. JAMES K. DUKBUKOiV

Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
And all liie principal Merchants at Point of Rocks,

M.t have testified to tht foUaioing
EXTIUOKUIiNAHY IUKE.
Point or ltocas, Frederick C'oun'y, Md.

Da. bwAVNB. Dear Sir: Believing it a duiyl
owe-- 10 the public, and in justice to you. J have
thought pioper in Itinte known one of the most
eX tiaordinnry euies, In uiy own casr. that has ev--

bi-e- truly rocotded. In Hie nmnlh of October last
I was afflicteo" wilh a severe gathi-iin- in my
breast,' w hieh formed a e ab?cetsv and
coniinunicuu d to my l.unvs and very much afflict- -
ed ihin.;ini diseharced hirge quantities ofcorrup- -

tion, extern,-i- l and infernul. My brt-atl- i could lso
puss l h rough my Lungs and out thri-ut- the cav-
ity of my lre:is' wilh aarent enee. attended u iih
a violent coi.gh duy and n:fiht, lossol apoeiitf,
and extnmc det-ili- i v, so that my physicians
ihought my cn-- v entlrelv h-- less and be vend the
power of medicine. I reinaineii in this wretehed
condition for a k'oe time, until I was wasted to a
mere skeleton, and there seemed to be no hope 'or
me; bur having read in the public papers of the
many wonderful pt rli.tmed bv your CO.VI --

POUND .SYltUP OF. VILl CHKKRV, I im-

mediately sent to for five bottles and
commenced its use. nnd to my reai salilnction
and my anxious fnmilv, the absents or openiny in
jn y In PL'S becan to heal, and the cough subsided
and on usintr ten bottlt s I was restored to perfect
health. I believe, that to your vahu.b'- - medicine,
under the ble-sin- of Divine Providence, I am
indebted fr this creel change, tand 1 am happy 10
say, that I am now enjoj ing as good health as I
evrrhiivc.

Over five yeirs hove el.ip-ed- , nnd I still remain
a perfectly hearty man ai this date, J une 2d, 1 S56.
I have not had a day's sickness for the last Ig
months. Please nceept my irraieful acknowledg-
ments. Yours, very respi ctfiilly,

THOMAS DIXO.W
Th Subscriber is well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and cut testify that the he has been nfflcl-e- d

as above represented. I regard his recovery tt

as a miracle. H- is a worthy member oi So-
ciety. JAMES It. DUUBOKOW,
Pastor of Pciin Circuit, "Baltimore Conference.

LHF.RR is out one reliable prrparatien ol u ild
and he one compounded bv a

trenlar Pli'vsfcian ihat is -- DR. .sWAV.NF.'-COMPOUN- D

SYKUP OF VILD CHKI'RV,"
and he universal satisfaction this preparation hus
!ivi n, ia fully atknowitdgtd in every section ol
our rounlry.

For ihe cure of Coughs, Colts. Consnmpiion
For Bronchitit., sre Throat, Hooping Cough.
ForTieKling r Irritation ir. the Functs,
For I'nlpi'ation ot Disease of the Heart, Debility.
For Pnins in tin? JSiileor Breast, Liver Comphiini,
For N hurt rlremh. or Hoarseness. Asthma,
For ih support of old nge. declining health, and

restless n:ghts. this remedy has no eqmil.
Prepared onlv bv Or -- WAYNK & SON.iii

ih-- ir Lnbosatory 4 N.sKVFTH Sr., Philadel-
phia. Sold by W AI KI It M E.A U E A Ct ,

ilmingit n. N. C.
K. J A S I ON,

Jan 1. Afheville, N. C.

OPINIONS OF THE TRESS.
We take pleasure in referring; to the virtu! of

Davis' Pain Killer. We have used thearticle and
found it valuable. The sale oi this article in the

, United Stales is beyond all precedent, as the books
of the oflicc will show. Cincinnati Commercial.

Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer We first heard
of this medicineduring a vNil to the New England
Slates, nnd being struck with the novelty of the
title, were induced to make onie inquiry about
it; and we were surprised to learn that it Was
kept constantly in t.e houses ol most of the in-

habitants of the cities and villages where we stop
ped, to be used in cases of sudden attacks of pain,
burns, scalds. &c, and we beard it spoken ot in
terms of high con iemnation, both by druggists
and physicians. Philadelphia .agle.

Perry Davis Pain Killer. His a real pleasnrv
to us t speak favorably of this article known al-

most universally to be a gtood and safe remedy
lu.- - burns and other pains of the body. It-i- s val
uable uot only for colds in Ui winter, Imt fw va
rious summer complaints, and should be in every
family. The casualty which demands it, may
come, unawares Christian Advocate.

Valuable Medicine. The sale of that remark- -

alle and truly valuable preparation, Perry Dvis'
Pain Killer, la coiislarrt:y and lapirtlv increasing
During the past year, the demand for thia great
renvdv has been altogether": unprecedented.
Scarcely a week passes by, (Turing which we do
not hear r some remarkttte cure having been
performedj within the circle of jpnr acquaintance,
by tho use of "ferry Davis; ram &.il.er

. Providence Gen. AdverLi.-e- r

CILlRLEy L0iSl)0iV COKUIAL GIN.
Is shown by the Records of the Custom House to
be thu ouly LvwUw Cordial Gin INPOKTEl' and
sold In b Htk-s- , all others are noxious mixtures
made here in imitation of it.
5. It Is a delicious tonic beverage, and by its pe-

culiar flavor (so different from other gis) is uni
versally esteemed by all who use it. It is adopt
ed with great success in cases of Dyspepsia, Gout,
Rheumatism, Drojy, Gravel, Colic, Cholera, Fe-

ver and Ague, Stricture, Diseases of the Urinary
Orians, Etulepsv-- , &C.

Dr. Valeutiue MoU of New York, in a letter to
the proprietor says :

Charles' London- Cordial Gin ts the purest,
Best .and most reliable Extract of Juniper I have
seen.

CHARLES' LOXDON CORDIAL GIN is sold
bv all DruaeUla and Grocer in the United States,
and no also are nfenvrou poisons called "London
Cordial Gin" to avoid them buy taily "Chauuks
Rrject any .other offered to you m you value your
health. Price one dollar for qiMrts, fifty cents
for pints. - JCDJIUND i CHARLES,

Sol importer, 40 Broadway, N. T.
March li. 152-3-r Uw.

HoJlcway's iii. Thia great household medi
cine ranks among tbe. leading necessaries or life.
Dyspepsia, bowel complaints, and bilious disor
ders, are conia le all climates. Tens ot thou-
sands die of them; and to suffer BJidev them, in
their cbrr-ni- ferns i a nvme desUi. Jow it ms
fact aa well eatabliahed. aa that the sua ILiht lb- -

world, that these Pills invariably cure the above
named? maladrst, rn an their Protean nnna Are
they not. then, articles of prime neceaaity-- And"
dors not the bead of a family who neelrci to ad-

minister them to the sick of bis household, incur
a heavy responsibility. If proof of. their efficacy
is desired, it is offered in tbe shape of volumes of
authentic testimony from every nat on on the face
of the earth. - "

may be pot down at aboat 782 bales, at prices
rswafne fion. 11 1. 14jeia. s

MARRIED

In Savannah, rn tbe 14tb lost., by tbe Res. D.
H Porter, Mr. Wm. G. Nobwooo, to Misa Aha
C, eldest daughter of Wm. B.ing, Esq., all of that
city.

MARINE NEWS.
I ORI Of WILMINGTON APRIL 21.

, ARRIVED. -

17. D S. M. Steamer Pi ice. from Smith-vill- t-

t A H. YatKJokkelen ,

Sclir J C MaiiMort, Rabun, from Sballottr. t.
D, Pic- - It.

18 Schr. Wide World. Dickinson, fiom New
York, to . D Cazanv. .v.

19. Sclir. litnr t Finch Falk'-nbor- froru Ne- -

York . ! Gi-or- - Hani.
Schr. Exchange. Hitch fiom Btltimore t

Rnwll & Bro
fScbr. Kdwatd Stanly, Pugh, from Hide cUil,to lH Roiwet & Broun
20. Schr. Francis Ann. Rue, from Hyde Co, to

Stokley & Oldham.
Schr. Wke. Wainwright, from New Tork, lo

Geo. Harriss.
CLEARED.

18 Schr. Alice Lea, Coron, for Phihtrfe'phia,
by T C Worth; with naval atorra. luraltr &r.

Brig War E.-l- r. Brown, for Demarara. by T. C
Worth; with lumber.

Schr. Ned Stacy, f r New York, by Geo Har-r- ia

; with naval tir?a Ac.
Brig Viator Dnee. for St John's N II by

Kidder & Martin ; wilh lumber &C.
Schr. B S. Johion, Waltets, for New York, by

Harri ; with naval stores, dtc. -

2t. Schr. Wm. L Stwii'g., Marb an. for Phil-
adelphia ,y T. C. WiH-th- ; with .itr.-- dec.

rOKTE 1H0NNAIES & CABAn.
: f K are now receiving an invoice ol Ladies and
V Gent eifen fine Pi art Purm.ooraiea ar.d

t'abar; also, atchels ; Hags; Bill hooka ai--

Separ Canes, at Broadway Variety S. , e 40.
April21 W.ll I iNKil K.

FIMJ, .trPLE, C1IEE.NE.

j UST received, a .o. I article of th.-- above.
io.4. vv:"H DaXKALK.

HOLLAND HERRINGS. - -
FI-.- of Holland Herrings, pat up in
emnll kt gs, a good arti Is. - IVo. 40.

April 21. W. H.DbNKALE.

5 IV A N i & C O.'S LOTTERIES
CAPITAL PRIZE
$50,000

TICKETS ONLY 8lO!
Owinir io the ereai fnvoi with which - ur it-g- le

N umber Lot terier hvr- - been tei i ivi d I jr Hi
public, and ihe lart--e t mand for l ick . the
tjna'.'erv N. wann & til have a d

ing ejeh Saturday il'routfhotti rhe year Tbr fol
lou ing Scbj me l be drawn in each o: their Lot-
teries, for Bla, 1&57

cr.As s.
To be drawn hi the City of Atlanta, Georgia, in

public,
SATURDAY. MAY 2d, 1857.

CLASS 3
To be drawn in the City ef Atlanta, Georgia,

in publie, on

SATURDAY, MAY 9th, 1857.

CI.A!SS 39.
To be dtawn ia the City of Atlanta, Georgia, in

public, on

SATURDAY, MAY 16th, 1857.

CLASS 3T,
To bo d,raw.a in, tbe City of Atlanta, Georgia, in

public, on,

SATURDAY, MAY 23d, 1857

CLASS 3 8,
To b drawn in the City of Atlanta, Gtorgia, ia

public, oc
SATURDAY, MAY 30ih, 1857,

(IN THi; OFSINGI.K NU.Mil Kit.
THREE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND

NI.NE.TY TRIZESl
MORE THAN O.tE PRIZE TO EVERY TE

TICKETS

MAGNIFICENT SCHEMK!
TO BE. DRAWN

EACH SATURDAY IN .MaY !

1 l'ljzcof iO,0UOIs 30,000
20,000 is 20,(H 0

I tt 10.000 is 10,000
I it ln.OOOis 10,t 0O

o 6,000, U 5,000
I 5,(i00is 5,000
l 5,000 is S.OOU1

2,:V 2,5t.t
i ' 1 2.5UO i ' V,5oO
1 2,5(tflis ZJ0

14 2.500 is 2,Vs)
i 2,SO0ia Z50O
i w 2 600 ia 2.E0O

MCOia t.OOO
i 1,000 is l,s0
l u l.fOflia 1,100
i 1,000 ia 1,IXK

-- 1 . l.fOOls t.oOO
100 Prise of I0lare 10,000
100 &&are 5000

aPPUOXIMATION prizes.
4 prize of $'25 appro'io S.t'.00t ptixe a re 900
4 ICO 20.000 640
8 ca 10.0W) 640

1 --

24
6,014) 64--

3 72
20 l.OOo 5o

3000 2d are 60.IHKJ

1 290 prices BRMMiefcS-k- K t.TH IO0
Whole Tit-kets- . I0 Hutves; 15-- Quaiter,

PLAN OV THE LOTTERY.
The inters ftatn I to 30,000, eorrespondia

w:ili those IN umbers on the Ti-ke- s printed on
p irate elipa oi paper, arc enrircled with small
in aSM-- a and placed in wne WhrrL
The ftrt Z'V Pie, aiaitasly printed and en-

circled, are nlad-- d in anoilv-- r wheel.
The wheels are thee t- - vo.vu-d-. and a nMtlw i

drawn ty.Mn the wheel of mes, a--l at he
-- aim- lime a Prir is dras from ihe other h.l.
The Number and Prix--- drawn out are open d and
exhib red, lo the aadimce and by ihe

oinroisfionrra ; ihe Prixe twin placed again!
he Nnmber drawn. ThU ieraiio is repeand

until all th Prixea are drawn oni.
APPROXIMATION PRIZES-Tli-e

two pree.dinif md ihe tw. tuieeetiosi
umbers e tho-- e drawisnr he flrri 18 friars will

- entitled to ihrjl Approx-ioatia- Prise, aererti
live to the m heme.
Thi-- 3 0t0 Prixi--a of f20 will be doerntiTli-- d by tle-lau- l

tgure ot fhr NcntMrr tt at urae. 'he toil f0t
Prixe. Kr example, it ike Number dsawin
4M-.00- Ptie et.ds w ith No. I, then ad the Tie-Ket- ir

wh-r- e tne nuxiber end in I. will be entitled
970. Il the Number ends with IVe. 2. then alt

the Ticket where the Number ends in 2 will be
entitled to V20, and so en to 0.

CcrlilcaUs of Packages will be sold at the fol-

lowing raiis, which is ihe risk --

Certificate of Package ef 10 Waele TVkete, 30- - 10 Hall 40
!0 Quarter 2f

f--y 10 Ktgh h t(
i5 ORDERING TICKETS OUCKRTIKIC-AT- K.

Enclose th money to our address for the
reee.pl et which they will be eJ

by &rat tnU. Perchaaer ran h--e tickets
ending in aa fieure they may

The List of Drawn Nombera and Pnxes will fc

sent lo purchasersimHiediat. fv after th drewins;.
13r Purchaw-T- will pU ure write ihei aignature

plain, and giv. their Poet fficr, County and Staur,
3f Kermhtt that ever. Prixe is straw n, and

paabU-i-n full without Wrdueiion
JT II Prixra 1000. and aner paid Immedi-

ately after ihedrae'ng other prizes at the ai
time of thirty days.

All eonnauaieaiioa strictly eoarS.lential..
addreaa Ordeia for Tlcketa 'or 'rrtifieana le

S. SWAN CO.,
.'--', Allanla. Go.

" XS" ,oe numhera tha? ar drawn Iro n
the wheel, with the amount ef the prixe v at red
hm ts entitled l, will be peblUfced after evevy
rfrawier, In the following-- papera -- New Or I an
Delia. Mo,'Br7?i'r Charleston StmrndtrrS ash-vill- e

nemmeraU, Atlanta Infcllienerr, ewerk.
Weekly Day Bk and Sfavaanab Morning N'nra.

April 21s., 1657.

Thef Convention adjonrsod at 11; V. sine
' "die. - .;

THE MORMONS.
The Djuseret News of. January 28, (ofScinl pa- -

per.) publUhed st Salt "Lake City, contains an
elaborate article relative to the relations of that
Territory to the Federal Government Jhe fup
lowing ia an extract t " '

"So far aa the tree, untrammelled consent and
exprewed wishes of tbe governed art concerned
should the majority of the citizens in a Territory
choose to waive their" constuiiunal rights -- and
prefer a state of vassalage, a state of being ruled

thrust npon them, and legislated for by
usurped autboiity, we see no reason., why their
ehoice should not be complied with, at least up
on tbe principle of the voluntary conseut of the
governed. But when aaid aisjority, even to the
extent of eu eutie community, are known to
most petnistcutly prefer officers of their own elec
tion to those foisted upon them by arbitrary pow

er, and purely republican laws of their own en-

actment to laws carved, dictated", and forced upon

them by a "power to whiclv-th-e Constitution gives
tio such autboiity, we arc constrained t say that
mo! truly arc men prone to oppress their fel'ows
How long, think ye, can such oppression be quiet
ly endured .1 . How long, think, ye, will iny peo-

ple, submit to the dictates, slander,-- corruptions.
and abuse of officers whom they have no voice in
electing, and whose efforts are constantly put
Urh to their utmost for the destruction of the

people among whom they , are sent 1 6upposi
y that the few dollars parimouiouly doled out
by Congress can buy freemen to overlook snch
glaring inconsistencies 1" . ,

WILMINGTON AND WELDON RAIL ROAD.
,il be Journal of Saturday ssys : "We have re

ceived the following statement of tbe receipts and
expenditures on tho above Road - for tbe six
months ending March 31st 1807, as compared
With the six months ending March 31st. I860.
The showing is highly satisfactory to tho fi lends
of the Road indicating an increase in receipts
and a decrease in expenditures:

Total Receipts ; 1858 '7. 185VG.
October 43 708 15 S37 730 47
November 83.039 85 4.86 66
December 49 733 00 47163 2
J.nuary 83 OX 29 31 701 26
February 40 4S7 74 a yuo ut$
March - 65,341 89 50 782 92

S252 33; 48 S238 089 62
Showing an increase in receipts of 311,247 89
The increa.e in Through Travel is 413 T55 89.

Expenditures 1856-- 185 V 6
October 10 608 17 SI I 89t 82
November 23.06- - 49 23 354 30
December 16 644 82 31877 68
January 16 965 44 24 753 31
relrnary 2 3"6 68 18 437 60
March 27,672 73 19 477 74

'
S126.149 25 134,795 35

Decrease in cxpcnrliturea S3.046 10.

THE EXPLOSION ON THE SAN JUAN RIVER.
-F- URTHER PARTICULAR .

About 25 persons were killed, and 30 or 40
wounded by the late explosion of the filibuster
stesmer J. N. Scott, on the San Jujn ; y

8 or 10 of the wounded died. The explos-

ion, it is alleged, was caused by some one on
board recklessly throwing a flask of powder into
the furnace.' There were two and a half tons of
powder on board, but fottunately it did not ex-

plode. 8cverel persons were blown overboard,
some of whom were drowned, and others rescued.
The following is a list of killed and, wonnded, as
far ss known :

'Killed Msj'-- r W. Monis; Lieut. Yolge; John
Buffington, private ; J. L. Fewell, do.; M. M.

Piiedlenance, do.; Capt. Schlicht, Germany;
Lieut. Coghlin, Philadelphia; James Murray,
private; W. Edmondaon, do.; E C. Roynvnd, N-F- .;

Thos. J. Landing, Texas ; Jas. Nchon, engine-

er ; D. Buike, Chas. J. Harris, Peter C. Baird.
Jos C. Turner, Charles McCrea, Mr. Robinson, of
Miss ; Robt. J. Crawford.

FataHy wounded. J. Roan, private, Ohio., Mj.
W. C Copors, Adj't. A. C. llill, Capt. W. II Scott
Lieut. S. Jackson, Lieut. Thos. Smith, and 10 or
12 others misitig.

Since died from wounds and scald. Privates,
James Wilson, Thos. Alexander Pane, Calvin S
Thomas, Higgins, N. Y., Chas. York.

. Badly wounded. Lieut. Col. Duubleriay, N. Y..

Capt. W. W. Harrington, Ky., Capt. M. French,
Texas, Capt. Kennedy, Ireland, Lieut Mulho'land
St. Louis, Lieut. J. A. Cladcar, N. 0. Privates, R
b, Urawrord, A. Bailey, Jjlact Emanuel, U. Siapp,
Lansiig Holmes, E. Baker, -- Clerk Mott, Wm.

Leropoy, Miss., D. Bush, Chas. McCrea, Ark ionas
Another account says Lieut. Tevis, John C

Klopton. of MUsisMppi; James Cox, and II. M

TunMall, tbe latter of Arkansas, were among the
killed. A letter say?; . . -

The forward part of the boat was not torn to
pieces, and those who were saved remained on
this part, resMng on the sand bar, until they were
taken off.. They were all finally got down to
Point Arenas, and the British vessels immediate
ly sent over their surgeons, port wine, sweet oil,
and everything else, to make them ft comforta
ble aa possible. Their boats came over every
morning, and their surgeons dressed the wound
and did all they conhi. Ttv-- y acted in the most
liHmane manner, and promised to send the nnfoi.
tunate men homo to tbe tfnited States. fThe Tennessee brought several of the wounded
to New Tork, in charge of Dr. Ware, ofTeltas.

J A BAD SELL.
;I?Ew-YoRX- ," April 17- - A' facet ion New York

correspondent of the Boston Journal having spot
to- that paper a statement that a large parly of
'lrsh Cai holies, had attacked and demolished tlii1
walls of a Presbyterian Church ia this city, in t he
pressence of an immense crowd attracted to the
spot by the deed, and that no arrests were made,
Slc. a clergyman of Lawrence, Mass., wrote to
Mayor Wood,- - inquiring into the matter, and re-

ceived the following reply : ' '
Mayor's Officb. New Yoik. Apiil 11. 1S57.

'. Dear Sib: The statement made by the New
York correspondent of T Boston Daily Journal
and published in that paper--, referred to in your
communication of9th instant, i a gross and mali-
cious fabrication; not cue word uf truth is con
tained therein.

Had any aUcmpt of tbe kind been made. I
should have used every resource In ray power to
prevent such disgraceful proceedings, and to pre-
serve the peace and protect tbe property of ory
'citizens. Very Respectfullv.

FERNANDO WOOD. Mayer.
The Church referred to waa the Old Brick

Church," in Beekmao street, which, having been
Said, has been torn down (chiefly by Irish Catho-
lics, we presume, to be replaced by stores.

Jhurnmj ef Commerce

A company of w hundred and fifty Prussian
emigrants, with women, children aad old men.
passed through Paris ot the; 1st of March, on
their way to America, via Havre Among them
waa a venerable pastor, upwards of one hundred
years ekl , who would not he separated from bis
Cock. Fien&K Pvper " ' .' .

'
.

THE RECKNT FRESHET IN MAINE.
Baxqok, Me., April 10. Tbe disasters by the

recent freshet eon tin e. That bridge over the
Kennebec river at WateryHIe Waa carried away
this raarniag.- - The railroad bridge at Skowhegaa
is also gone: Other serious damage is reported
to have occored M along the river, Tbe water
is, however, fradu.iHy subsiding.

TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1857.

T. I.ORINO, Editor and Proprietor.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Coumlitlouert of Navigation
GEORGE W. DAVIS,
P. W. PANNING,
ROBERT O. RANKIN,
HENRY M. CURTIS,
DANIEL M. FOVLES.

Election takes place on the 4th of Way

next flist Monday. y "

SUPERIOR COURT.

The Superior Court f'.ir tbe county of New

Hanover i In session in thia town the present
week. His Honor Judge I'd a son prcmumg.

FIU.
A'-jou-" odc o'clock on Sunday morning, tho store

occupied by Capt. Lawtosj, corner of Seventh and
J'rinccss streets was discovered to be fire, which

together with Ita contests was entirely consumed.

Thelofs is probably from S1.200 to 81,400. There
was no Insurance. It was certainly the work of
an Incendiary who, probably, robbed and then
set Are to the premises.. a we think that no one

would do the-ac- t to' gratify rcalieleus feeling, as

Capt. L.iwtom jives no cause forsueh feelings to
' 'any one.

Til E ULOUNT MJIT.
A suit brought by the heirs of Gen. Blount, of

Tennessee, has been long lime on the tap!, to

the great annoyance of a large number ef citizens
in the eastern part of the town. Vo thought it

had been arranged by compromise several yean.

a;o, but find that it had been removed to Brun-

swick County, and last week the Superior Court
decided in furor of the Defendants. We hare no

doubt but tbiewas a righteous Judgment. We

i-- that an appeal was taken to the Supreme

Court, which will, we think, be unavailing.

THE MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.
We have given as much space to the proceed-

ings of the meeting of the Stockholders of. the
Cape Fusr & Deep River Navigation Company,

held last week, a we can spare, agreeably to our
Dot let on Saturday.

This meeting has been a very Interesting one,

and opens the prospect of success in the comple-

tion of the work, more clearly than heretofore.

It is well known that we rejoiced at the refusal
of the Legislature to do anything for this im-

provement at the last session. We did so, be-

cause we were satisfied that the scanty appropri-

ations from year to year wonld but lead the slum-

bering energies of the enterprise to a lingering
death, so far as the present Stockholders are con-

cerned. Now we have hope much hope, from

the zeal manifested by thosi roost interested in

the matter, and which would not have been other-

wise aroused.
Among the most important oterations of the

meeting, was the election of Mr. Cassidey as

President. He is a practical man; of intrgiity;
industrous and energetic, and well calculated to
tierforni the services required in his new portion
in the beat manner. lie is thepersoo the Comj
fly especially wanted at this time--, or one like
him.

The presence of Got. Bbaoc at tho meeting,
a d the deep iutercst he manifested in the pro
ceedings and the affairs of the Company, was very
gratifying to the Stockholders as well as onr citi
zens generally.

BANK NOTES.
Notes of the Commercial Bank of Terth Am

boy, were thrown out of the Union Bank of Wash
ington City, last week, as reported by a Corres
pondent of the Baltimore Sun.

The same correspondent, under date of the 17th
inst. ssys : " An alleged conspiracy to procure
the release from Sing Sing of Charles B. Hunting
ton, the noted Wall street forger, was brought to
light yesterday, and a man calling himself John
Sehatchard and hailing from New Orleans has
been arrested as one of the principals. The plan
of operation was, to forgo the nnmoof the Gover-

nor of tho Stato to a pardon for Huntington, and
after his release had been effected to .hurry ' him
off to Cuba or the Isle of Tines. Huntington
cays ha knows nothing of the affair, and never be-

fore hoard of Sehatchard, who, it is believed, is
partially deranged. .

NEW GRENADA.
The mission of Mr. Moore, aentby the late Ad-

ministration to Bogota, is reported to be entirely
unsuccessful. His object was to settle the diff-

iculties with New Grenada, arising out of the Pa-

nama massacre and ont of the new laws of that
republic in reference to tonnage duties and in-

creased Impost on nail matter passing through
the Isthmus.

The New Grenada Cabinet do not admit that
the Grenadians were to blame, but the unfortu-
nate affair arose out of the violent conduct of the
Americans. '

It ia reported that our Government will send or-

ders by the next Aspinwall steamer, for oar na-

val forces In the West Indies and the Pacific to
concentrate on the Isthmus of Panama.

PROGRESS OF THB AGE.
The late elections in England distinctly mark

the progress of the present age in the recognition
of the rights of The People. Time was w hen
the Aristocracy of that country felt themselves
too elevated in tho social scale to ask political
or other favors from the "common people." When
a "nobleman" was a being that would not come
in contact wilh the "vulgar herd," as the stam-

ina of a nation was then called. The , last half
century bos given rise to a slow but finally a
wonderful change in Great Britain. "The voice
of the People," is now heard and heeded. " Men
w ho seek positioi in these days mutt ask for the
approbation of the People. Even the Premier
slops down on the Platform and asks them for
Uieir "voters" their "sweet voices." These are
the fruits tf tho glorious example of the United
States.

METHODIST BOOK SUCCESS.
The Western Book Concern, at Cincinnati, re-

ports that during the past three years and a hall
the sales amounted to 5346,886', being 36,067
more than during the previous term ; C8 100 vol-uia-

hare been printed, 741,750 tracts, besides
pamphlets. 4c In Now Turk city, the property
allien ta purchased In 1833 hss now grown to
ojawTJoth proportions. Before tho, division of
the property In 162, the reported value of the
real estate owned by tho New York Concern, was
JU30,&6a; personal projierty.tGl 1,978; total, cap-

ital, SG43.57' Attr ,Le willcment with the
Southern Church, ad payment of coaia, the
total capital In 1653. was 9 7a The pro-

fits during the past four )Crs Uvo area eleven

per cent, on this capital. Tlie aapital, accord.
In to the latest estimato, waa above, all liabili-

ties, 85CS272. H

The young man who once saw the day when

'lie woulUt associate with mechanics," is bow
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Resolved, "That that portion of the report of
the Treasurer of the Company; .relating to the fi-

nances, together with those of the Auditing Com
mittee, be referred to a committee or three, tu be
appointed by the chairman; and that tho other
portion of the Treasurer s Report he reterrett to
the select committee of six already appointed.

By the request, the memorandum contract
made by the committee on the part of the com-

pany, with Dungan, Cartwrigbt & Co., of Phila-
delphia, for the completion of the works, was

read. t

Alfred Martin, J. R. Blossom and J. D. Bellamy
were appointed a committee of three under Mr.
Haughton's resolution.
' On motion, the meeting adjourned to meet on
Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

The Stockholders met on Friday' morning at 10
o'clock, pursuant , to adjournment, Hon. Hugh
Waddell in the Chair. J

The Committee of six to whom was referred
the Report of the Treasurer, reported the follow
ing Resolutions as embodying In their judgment
the matter under consideration ;

Resolved, That the President and Directors ot
this corporation be, and they are hereby, author-
ized to make such compromise with tbe contioc
tors, with reference to the claims for work and
labor since the ratifica'lon oflhe act of 18-3- and
'6, authorizing this company to issue bond. Slc,
as they may deem proper and right and fur the
best interest or Hie company ;srid to make such
payments for the same as they and said contrac
tors agree upon, out of the proceeds of the sale of
the negroes and boat Southerner and her tow-boat- s,

and any other property ordered to be sold
by this company, and that they apply the balance
pro lanto for I lie work yet to be done; and that
for any balance thereafter doe for said work; the
President and Directors are authorized and re-
quested to issue certificates of preferred stock, at
the rates already agreed upon with Duncan,
Cartwright & Co. as the work progresses, unlit
the whole is done ; provided that such certifi-
cates, when added to the amount of pri ferred
stock already taken, do not exceed one hundred
thonssnd dollars.

Resolved, That such money as shall hereafter
te received for subscription or preferred stock
be and the same shall be applied by thePrvsiderU
aim Directors pro rata to any executions orjufjg
me nts now existing against the company.

Resolved, That it hall be the duty of tho Presi-
dent and Directors to use the most prompt mea-
sures to insure the faithfnl collection of the tolls,
or any other revenue of this company ; and when
received, it shall be their duty to apply the same
from time to time in satisfaction of any contract
oi l lie committee heretofore appointed tocon'ract
lor tho works to be done nnon the Cane Fesr and
Dei p River; and after retorting such amount as i
indispensable for the ccmixinsation oflhe ofberrs
and necessary employees of the company, faith-nll- y

to apply the balance or so much thereof a
may be neccssajy to pay the interest as it ac
crues on the bonds of I he company, endorsed by
me ciote, oy virtue or the set or i8o4 and 6.

Retolved, That the President and Directors are
hereby authorized in their discretion, to sell the
stesmer Hanghton and her tow boats, so as not
tointeifere with any contract oflhe committee
aforesaid; and thu proceeds of tho sale shall be
applied in payment, pro tanto, of the 530 000
bonds ivsued under the act of 1852 and '3 by thi
company, to secure nhich the first mortgage was
executed.

Resolved, That any resolutions oflhe two pre
ceding meetings or this company, in conflict with
these ,resolves, be and the same aie hereby res- -

T 1 1ciuucu aua repealed.
Which reso'utions were unai imously adopted.

The committee ofthree to whom was rf rrcd
the financial portions f tho Treasurer's report.
and the report of the auditing committee sub
mitted their report, which was after considera-
ble discussion laid on the table, to be taken up
for further action. -

On motion of F. J Ilill, the convention adj turn
cd to meet at 2j P. M.

At the meeting in the afternoon, at 2J o'clock
it was Resolved that the salary of the President
of this company for the next year be one hun
dred dollars per month, nntil the completion of
the contract with Dungan, Carlwright. & Co.
afterward to be at the rate of to thousand dol
lars per annum, as heretofore.

It was resolved that the salary of the Trcasn
ry be fixed by the Presi dent and Directors.

An election for officers took place. James Cas
sidsy was elected President, and Jubn II Hangl
ton, Col. hi S. McNeill, and Col. John MacKae
Directors, received nearly a unanimous vote.

Phe President and Directors were requested to
take- - into consideration' all 'matters connected
with the ovei flow of lands, &c, and if necessary
to appoint committees to examine and report on
same. 600 copies of the proceedings of the spe
cial meeting of this comp my in February and
March last, together with those of the present
meeting, were ordered to be puhlUh'ed for dis
tribution among the Stock holders ; and that
Wm. A Wright and James Fulton be requested
to aid the Secretaries in preparing them for pub-
lication.

N.Ch ggand J. W. Scott were appointed the
auditihg Committee for the ensuing year.

The next annual meeting of stockholders was
ordered to be held at Wilmington on the third
Thursday in April next.
" On motion of John U. Ilaugbton, it was unani-
mously.

RessIved.Thtilln conalderation of the interest
manifested by bis Excellency Gov. Brsgg, in the
great work in which we are engaged, the thanks
of this Convention are duo and are hereby ten-

dered to him. Y
Governor Brsgg r eturned tbsnks for the com-

pliment in a very hsppy manner. .
Adjourned to meet at 8 P. M.

; The Stockolders nut at 8 o'clock P. M , Ac-

cording to adjournment, Hon. Hngh Waddell in
the chajr. .

The report of the. committee oT three on the
Treasurer's Report was taken up, and, on motion
of A. U. V'an Bokkelen, was ado ted. -

The committee was addressed by Col. A S Mc-

Neill O. G. Parsley, and John H. Haughtoo. on

the subject of the great Importance oflhe work
and the advantages to be derived therefrom. .

On motion of F. J. Ilill,
Resolved, unanimous!. That the thanka of this

Convention are due and hereby to the Hon Hugh
Waddell. for the ability and courtesy with which
be baa discharged lb duties of the chair -

Mr. Waddell retnmcd thanks for the compli-
ment contained Is the foregolnft resolution, aad
addressed the Convention, exptrasing bia grati,
flea t ion as to , the barnjeny which bad prevailed
during ita deliberations, and furry explaining fhe
value of the great deposits of Coal, Iroa, and oth-

er minerals la tbe Cape ..Fear region,, as well aa
the adaptation of the lands for agricultural pir--.
poses. He also alluded to the connection of the
river Improvement with the ralk-- y jpf the Ya.

engaged yesterday in tearing down the remaining
Tfalls and clearing away tbe bricks and rubbish
on the situ of the Parker warehouse. Others con
tinued the search for more bodies but w'.thout
success. Indeed it is not IiKeiy any more win be
found, when it is recollected that all the missing
parties inquired for have been recovered. It has
been stated that a German lad named Charles was
missing, but rio -- such name has been left at the
police station hi order to a recognition. In case,
however, that there are other mission, it is due
tb all the parties interested that the names should
be left with either the mayor or marshal of po-

lice.
j- - .Yesterday afternoon several yeung men called
at the central station, and were shown various ar-

ticles taken from the body of the party not claim
ed. They consisted of a watch key, the outer
casing of a breastpin, and a brass plate, such as
are attached to the keys of hotel rooms, on which
was engraved the figure 19. They Immediately
recognized the latter as the property of the lad
Daniel Fooa, having frequently seen him handle
it. So there 'cannot now be any doubt of the fact
that the body was that of this Tad. He was in his
sixteenth year, and resided on Eden street, near
Monument. The body had been removed at an
early hour yesterday morning by the undertaker
to a public vault, and will very likely be removed
and buried elsewhere.

Public attention is now being called to the
wants of some of the families consequent upon
tbe loss or tlietr relatives. 1 here are some cases
worthy of especial consideration, viz: The moth
er of Alexander Brown, who resides on Forest
street, near Madison, and the mother of young
A bell, who resides on Pearl street, as well as Mrs.
Buckley and others.

A YOUNG RASCAL:
Tbe Mis.sissippi Clarion gives an account of a

young man in those diggins who has been making
4 haul of dry goods. As the young chap has sus
tained a good reputation prior to his "misfortune,'
we think it likely that he will repent of the act,
anu advise mat no proceedings be : ad against
bin. The Clarion says:

I "A young man who has heretofore borne a good
character for honesty, and whose name we shall
not mention, was several weeks ajto, to our cer- -

iain knowledge, guilty of a most flagrant act of
downright stealing, which singularly ei ough has
escaped the attention of our vigilant officers. He
went into a bouso in a retired place in the cou.ii
try some miles below this, and stole a parcel of
Clothes chiefly petticoats belonging to a young
lady. One circumstance, however, connecd
With the transaction, might possibly shield him
from criminal prosecution and that is, the young
lady herself happened at the time to be in the pet
(icoats. The young scamp I If lie docs the like
jioain, while she lives, he'll get himself into trou
ble, certain.

MURDER BY THE KNIFE.
j On Saturday night tho 11th inst., no less than
three, probaWy four, were psrjietrated in St. Lou- -

. . .....t n t : r--.I, vij5 . vnnsiiiui nenz, a uerrnsn, staboea in a
trowd ; a man named Carr, stabbed by an assass
in ; another t amed Jacob Flack also stabbed by
a fellow who had dogged his footi-tcp- s. Anoth
by the name of Geiest was so badly cut that his
life is despaired of.

J BURNING OF A CATHOLIC SEMINARY.
j Tbe large four story brick building in Henrico
county, Virginia, about one mile northeast of the
corporate limits of Richmond, known as the Cath
olic Institute, and occupied by Mr. Henry Hollan
took fire on Tuesday afternoon, and was complete
ly destroyed. The edifice was held by Bishoj
McGill, and was partially insured. The fire ori
ginated in the rooffrom the chimney. The build
Ing originally cost $15,000.

, BLOODY AFFRAY IN JAIL.
A woman named Rose Bell alias Martin, went

jto the jail in Washington, D. C, on Thurs lay
iwith some refreshments for a prisoner named
Jones, with whom she was intimate. Some cir
cumstances, says tho Star, had excited the jeal
lousy of "Jones, and while she was at the jail, he
asked her to kisr him, and on her attempting t
jcotnply he thrtw one arm around
her neck ana wun tne outer, hand drew a razor
across her throat, literally "betraying her "with a
kiss. He was secured before he could finish his
deadly purpose. The gash made by the razor

the windptpe, blft'it is thought she may re
' "cover.

j - PUZZLED BY THE SOUND.
A lady occupying room letter B, at one of our

hotels, wrote ou the state as, follows : " Wake let
ter B at seven, and if letter says, Met us be,' don't
let us be, ner let let.er B be, because if you let
letter B be, letter B will be unable to let her
be&se' to Mr. B., who is to be on hand at half-pas- t

seven.,' The porter, a better bootblack than or
Urographies, after studying the above all night,
did not know whether to wake letter B, or "let her

"be."

j FIRE AT HAfiERSTOWN, MD.
j HaaEBsrowM, April 17. The jail uf Washing-to- n

cootity, situate in Una sofn, took fire to-da- y

land in a abort time waa entirely oosonied. The
prisoners were all rescued in safety.

t Coaioea Attjisht at CocaTaut. There has
been quite an excitement recently in the quiet
village ef Oakdale, Shelby county, Blissouri, in
consequence ofibe attemplpf two or three yonna
'fellows from Georgia, hastening there to win the
affections of a yowig hady , who suddenly was dis-
covered to possess many thousand charms. Jt ap-
pears that she bad sent five dollars to Swann &
Co., of Atlanta, Ga., for a balf ticket In'ono of
their Lotteries which draws tvery, Saturday
tbroubout the year. A prixe f cossidersble
mag'.itude waa the consequence of bar little spec-
ulation, and ber admirers bearing discovered that
she bad drawn so much money, hastened to the
little village to pay their addresses, sspposine the
yoang lady would no be- - aware ot ber good for-
tune.:.. She had aa many adorers aa the lady in
.the faree of tbe "Lottery Ticket,'' bet she did
not lose her heart, ao suddenly as she won a for- -
tnno ' A LkmnMit tnat?h frnru Swan & Co

I mrrjTCO n time to foil tbe wily aspirants for her
hand nftrvbKirt. C zw

FREIGHTS :
TO NEW TORK.

Turpentine and Tar, per bbl.
Hindu per bbl..
Spirit Turpentine, per bbl,
""Irmr per bbl..
Rice, per 100 lbs. gross,
"otton per bale,
uot in goods and yarns, per foot
Flaxseed wr caxk
Pea Nuts per bushel.
Ln m ber wr M.

TO PHILADELPHIA.
Naval Stores, per bbl..
Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheetinjf. per foot,
Pea Nets, per bushel.
Lumber. er M..

TO BOSTON.
Rosin per bbl..
Tnrtientine. per bbl.. 65
Siiiits TnrK-niin-e, er bbl.. 80
Liimlwr. Ier M.., OO 9 00
Pea Nnta, per bushel lo 00
Rnngh Rice, per bnshrl. 10 124

Citton r bale 2 00

COM N E It C I A L

REMARKS OX MARKET.
Ti'RPB tins. Since our last report there has

been no change in the price of this article .sales
on Friday of 50 bbls., and on Saturday of 50 do-a- t

S2.75 tor Virgin and Yellow Dip, and SI 75 for
Hard, per 280 lbs. No sales on Moni.- - up to
the time of making up our report.

Spirits Has advanced one cent, and sales
were made on Friday of 200 bblg. at 45 cetts per
gallon. ........

Rosin. 130 bbls. No 2 Roin sold on Friday at
1 25 r bbl., and 300 do. No 1 sold at Si 50 a

$4 as in quality. f
Ta. On Fr.day afternoon 100 bb:a Tar ao!d

at ul.50 er bbl.
Bacos 2 500 bbls. N. C. cured sold on Satur-

day at 14 cents per lb., for boa round.
Cob. Two cargoes, constating of 3 250 bush-

els received from Hyde county, but no sales re-

ported as yet.

FAYEITEVILLE. MARKEi.
April 18 Tbe north Caroliuian scawik: Ca

con HimIo ready nigr.rt.
Cotton e rtiiirf ur (hnre ceut. Floor

t'ormfae uiarket t well upj.li.il

new YORK market.
Ptrr 3 d-t- fS precetinj .

Aprit 18 tii4e Siii(ipe au- 1 oatu-rci- l Li- -

rvports.
Cotton The sale, for the three days will not

'probably exceed 3 a 400 uI.-- . We qool- -; 124
15J. - .
Flour-Pa- b-s 760d bb' r 9onth-r- B thf msrkt

leaving fining at hS.'Zo m fi0 fur caixm- - to
siraiglil It nd, ft 6 65 a 7.Wi tor low '' g-- -l

faricj and rxtr and 8 a t8 75 for favorit- - and
clnicf

CiHS-The- uIrt kid tide 72 SOU bun be N clite
at 71 a 7 i a"tl fue ol Wetrrn mixed asxl
70 a 77 tor SrrhTB While and Tello , a in
tjnalsty.

NavaJ S..r-T- he sale an-- T bU North
C'.oiniy Terpentine at 350 r 280 !.; 20d..
(Ml Ir. ieht rngsn:-- l )i.7 6'; 16ll0Spii m fur
fiiline noo.tl ib uliiprinc order. 48 a & Crnt
rau and StldevsixWime otrrt. --rol.rf-in; onir
at the highf Osurr rah. and n-ta-il lots si tlie
-- anierate; 4?nft ITommon Rwin afloat SI 75;
820 .rrained dn r V aid 600 Vn 2 2 18 r
3Mr U... oVIWerwl; SO i 2 1 85 . --r 810
tt.; 700 lw Ha J SVi 25 s 2 75 ; Hal Jl... 1. 4 .
25 H--r 280 b. and 250 Wiluiiucln Tar, 82 25
3 order, in yard. ,

Mice Sales of 4000 re at 4 25 a 5,25 cash

NEW BERN MARKET.
April 17. Bacon b mnnd. 13 13. Hansa

14 ; Ber & o 6 bv the sM-- ; Crn 7 el pr
boheI; Cotton Sweet PoUfoea, 90 CIS per
bnilwl. Spirits Tnrpeot lor, tl a SS. -


